missouRi depaRtment oF health and senioR seRvices
BuReau oF vital RecoRds

BIRTH PARENT MEDICAL HISTORY FORM

p.o. Box 570
Jefferson city, missouri 65102-0570
telephone: (573) 751-6378

instructions to Birth parent: all information provided shall pertain to you and your blood relatives. do not provide information about the other
parent.

the information on this form is a confidential communication between the birth parent and adoptee. the information will not be used for
any statistical purpose or be disclosed to anyone other than the adoptee, the adoptee’s attorney, or lineal descendant of a deceased
adoptee.

i am the

Birth mother

today’s date

Birth Father

as oF today’s date, my age Range is

under 20
20-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

60 or above

MEDICAL HISTORY FORM OPTIONS
i am not aware of any medical history of any significance.
i prefer not to provide any medical information at this time.
i wish to provide the following medical information.

BIRTH PARENT INFORMATION
Race

ethnic BackgRound
Blood type
duRing the pRegnancy, did you:

take prescription drugs?

no

yes

use alcohol?

no

yes

take non-prescription drugs?
use cigarettes?

no

no

yes

type:

type:

yes

aRe BiRth paRents Related to each otheR (otheR than By maRRiage)?

no

yes

mo 580-3142 (8-18)

Relationship:

vs-901B

missouRi depaRtment oF health and senioR seRvices
BuReau oF vital RecoRds

BIRTH PARENT MEDICAL HISTORY FORM

p.o. Box 570
Jefferson city, missouri 65102-0570
telephone: (573) 751-6378

please provide the medical history for you (self) and your blood relatives (such as mother, father, sisters, brothers, grandparents, and any
other children).

MEDICAL CONDITIONS
Respiratory (lungs)

SELF

FAMILY

MEDICAL CONDITIONS
Endocrine Disorders

allergies (including food/drug allergies)

diabetes (adult or Juvenile)

copd

Muscular/Skeletal Disorders

asthma

emphysema

cystic Fibrosis

Gastrointestinal (stomach and intestines)

ulcers

inflammatory Bowel disease
cleft lip or palate
diverticulosis

crohn’s disease

irritable Bowel syndrome

Cardiovascular (heart and blood vessels)
high Blood pressure
heart attack
stroke

heart disease

heart Rhythm abnormality
congenital heart defect

club Foot
scoliosis

osteoarthritis

Rheumatoid arthritis
muscular dystrophy
lupus

Immune/Hematological Disorders
hemophilia

leukemia (acute or chronic)
Factor v leiden

sickle cell anemia

Eye and Ear Disorders
Blindness

glaucoma
deafness

Malignant Conditions

cancer - specify type:

kidney Failure

Fertility issues

liver disorders

hepatitis - specify type:
cirrhosis

Nervous System (brain and nerves) Disorders

epilepsy

hydrocephalus

multiple sclerosis

huntington’s disease
parkinson’s disease

Reproductive Issues
history of miscarriage
endometriosis

Developmental Disorders
learning disability
autism spectrum

physical disability

Mental and Behavioral Disorders
anorexia

alzheimer’s disease

substance abuse (alcohol, illegal drugs,
prescription drugs, cigarettes)

cerebral palsy

Bipolar disorder

spina Bifida

amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
tay-sachs disease

FAMILY

thyroid (hyper/hypo)

Renal Disorders (kidneys)
chronic kidney disease

SELF

Bulimia

schizophrenia

chronic depression

you may submit an updated form by sending a new form to: Bureau of vital Records, p.o. Box 570, Jefferson city, mo 65102-0570.

mo 580-3142 (8-18)

vs-901B

